Catalog for Auction: Waukesha Generator Set | Moran, KS

This catalog is meant merely as a guide. The Auctioneers do not warrant the accuracy, genuineness, authenticity, description, weight, count or measure of any of the lots specified herein.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot Num</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1       | 1    | Waukesha Generator Set Comes With Switch Gear, 1510 KW 1888 KVA Each, Comes With 25,000 Gallon Diesel Tank & Radiator | 1888

Waukesha Dresser "ENGINATOR" Diesel Generator, Model 8L-AT25DES, New 1983 | Spec: E2904-1; RPM: 900; Engine#: 8LAT250; Spec #: 389882; Generator Part #: P309314; Voltage 480/277; Phase: 3; Duty: Prime; KW: 1510; KVA: 1888; Amps: 2270; Equipped with: Waukesha ENGOMATIC Control: Spec: E2904; Model: 4000; Engine Speed Digital Readouts; FULFLO Filtration System; Air-X-Changer Model 132AH Heat Exchanger: ONLY 5k HOURS!

*************** Waukesha Dresser "ENGINATOR" Diesel Generator, Model 8L-AT25DES, New 1983 | Spec: E2904; RPM: 900; Engine#: 8LAT250; Spec #: 389883; Generator Part #: P309314; Voltage 480/277; Phase: 3; Duty: Prime; KW: 1510; KVA: 1888; Amps: 2270 | Equipped with: Waukesha ENGOMATIC Control: Model: 4000; Engine Speed Digital Readouts; FULFLO Filtration System; Air-X-Changer Model 132AH Heat Exchanger: ONLY 8K HOURS! |

LOCATED IN MORAN, KS USA